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Face shield 

Instruction for use  

In the style of European Regulation (EU) 2016/425 

 

Intended use: 

Face shield for use according to your own assessments. 

Important note for protection against COVID-19: 

Face shield does not offer respiratory protection against viruses or particles. Only particle-filtering half masks according to DIN EN 149:2009 with the 
appropriate FFP and certification offer this. 

Scope of delivery: 

2-piece face shield (support body & visor), Instruction for use 

Safety instructions: 

Improper use of the product can result in injury. 
Do not place the face shield close to heat sources (> 50 ° C). 

Warnings: 

The face shield could cause allergic reactions with sensitive people. Scratched or damaged lenses should not be used. 

Assembly instructions: 

PMMA visors are provided with a protective film on both sides. Please remove them before use! 

You can find detailed instructions videos regarding the assembly, changing the visor and adjusting the size under the tab videos under: 

http://td.drkluegl.de or per QR code: 

 

Cleaning & disinfection: 

Wipe the face shield with a soft, clean cotton cloth.  
For stubborn stains, clean and dry the visor with a water dampened cloth or a suitable detergent solution (no benzene, solvent, petrol or other strong 
solvents). 

The face shield is resistant to disinfectants based on the following substances: 

PVC Visor PET Visor PMMA Visor 

Alcohol  
Isopropanol 
Hydrogen peroxide 

Alcohol  
Isopropanol 
Hydrogen peroxide 

Alcohol  
Hydrogen peroxide 

 
If the dosage is too weak, the solution is ineffective and using too high of a dosage causes damage to the face shield. 
Pay attention to exposure times! Disinfection and cleaning solutions must be renewed regularly, otherwise they will lose their effectiveness. 
Do not use ultrasonic cleaning systems to clean the face shield. 

Further information, storage:   

Protect the face shield from dirt when not in use. Replace scratched or damaged visors.  

Disposal: 

The face shield is made out of plastic and metal. Please note the national disposal regulations applicable in your country. 

Spare parts: 

Visors can be reordered from the manufacturer. 

Symbol explanation: 

 

  
Manufacturer 

 
Observe instruction for use 
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